
ptedecessors decided, as far bak,* the pactiques go, as appears front Had- No
4iggton, 8th March 16o, .aiis against "oe, No 43 P*-9494.1 9 urie, x5th

Manuary 4630, CklgherfigainsT4airly, No 2t. p. 9664.; and Stair, 28th June
16Q,' Ellies agaist Case, NO s7y. p., 966.8.; and Innes against Duff, No -28.

jo. !62, ; and since the Revolhtion; in the Laird of Blais case, No 3 P.
96 78., the Los xprvsly f(po4 the liable, if they did not apply tQ a Judge,
and, act them irvateiek -And the accurate French Lawyor, in his Traite des
40 Civis, in haidlingi heirtaking inventories, lays thi4 down as a rule, that
if ,a891 inimix without gqtti4 the Paperi sealed or inventoried, he reoders

apuelaely an4 simply heji; and that eminent Engi Uiilian Swineburn
dffirp, an exctor emitting to make inventory is even bound to legatars, and
so wn dniW to qditors. Tils Lonies, by plurality, found his accepting the
key, and tAking the popera to which he was specially assigned, did not infer
the passive, title of-baviowr. But all we.re generally covincccd, that it was of
a dangerous ceasequence to allqw uich intromisions Iand, therefore, deserved
agiRdeient apd regula9ntio by an a4 of si-derunt, pro faters.

Fol. DM. 2. p, z9. Feuntainhall, V. 2; p.483'

SECT. V.

Husband's Introiission in name of his Wife..

x6to. 8 arnuary TS. DwNGWAiL against IRvn. o

Tia Lotns rfused to suftain the -_haband'i introision to bind behaviour
upon her (bis wife) as heir to her father; yet women heirs nfay thus shun debt
by marrying; only the boband will be liable as intrornitter. Abwitur, If'a con..
fiuation astk mtam liem will purge it, being of heirship.

Fo. Die. v; 2. p. 29. Fountainkall,. MS. -

1703. December 17. LINTm.uL against DICKSON.

HoMn of Linthill being creditor to Dickson of Overmains, pursues Phillis
Dickson, daughter and apparent heir to his debtor, and William Stewart her aoniro th

husband,. on this passive title, that she had behaved as heir, in so far as she had

SECTr. S. ,PASSVE, TILE= 96Q9


